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The Place to Settle Disputes and
Fraud?.

The close elector! rote for the olee
of President ha been the causa of
great exciteuieut iu citiea and large
towns ever since election day.

lly a system of election laws in the
fa'r S Fionla, , luisitoa, and South
t'aroliua, a reliable return of the vote
polled, is not obtaintble as in North-te- n

Mates, witliiu 3 or 4 days. Under
Ihetr system das n.ay elapse before an
an announcement of the vote is neces-
sary, or required.

Oa the vote of the States named de-f- en

J the election of Hays or Titden.
15. th partita Lave in tnrn claimed,
aud at this writing, Tuesday morning,
d still claim tiieui, and ao excited Lave
the , ecpecti ve parties become ;n the citiea
that the charge of fraud has been hurl-
ed at each other until the National
Committees of both parties, have
agreed to, and scut, a delegation of
prouiuent RepuMicaua and Democrats
down to witness the counting of the
vote in thos state, and report the re-

mit of their observation.
. The calmest of men, amidst the ex

eitemetit of public men baa been Pres-

ident Gran'.
To prevent improper conduct, on the

part of excitel and hai ineti, during,
and previous to the counting of the vote,
he issued an order, which the reader
may Cud in the correspondence in an
other column. The order is to Geo.
rial Sherman; its intention :s to coun-

teract any evil design entertained by
cither llepablican or Democrat on tbe
fair conut, and fair announcement of
the vote.

it is silly talk, for men to declare
that if fraud has been committed they
are willing to take the musket to
remedy the evil. They forjet that
the cure would be worse than the
uisea; the care would take the life of
th" ratient the Itepub'ic.

hy should men vote and then fight
ovur toe result of the vote.?

Futes hare laws for the punishment
of fraud at the ballot box; where frauds
have been committed the laws should
be enforced and the guilty punished.

Laws o.i the '"question of frauds at
the polls exist iu every county, and ex-

tend in regular gradation, from the
township offioet to the vote of a state.

Tbe (.laces to settle dispute, and
frauds, are in the Courts, in tbe Legis-

latures and in Congress as the case may
be.

Talk of Intimidation.
Talk of intimidation in South Caro-

lina aud violeuce iu Louisiana what
do you call this in New York, where
Mr. ?'uuset Cox has a majority of 16,-9- 3

1 for Congress over bis Republican
oppoueut, Mr. A. J. 11. Pugaune, in
the Sixth Ijistrict. To be precise, Mr.
Cox received 17,0:11 votes aud Mr.
Duganue -- 7 votes, all told. In one
precinct Mr. Cox bad more than 4,000
votes and Mr. Dugaune had not oue !

Mr. Cox says the Graphic is "incen-
diary." What does he exptct the peo-fle-

the civilized world to think of
Lis treatment of a respectable Republi-
can ? .The off-ne- e is somewhat aggra-
vated by tbe circumstance that Mr.
Duginae is a very clever and same,
whit famous poet, while Mr. Cox is only
a wag and a wit. Cox never wrote a
line of petry in his life except that
allusion to an Italian sunset. We have
often thought he could have carved
himself a niche as a poet if he had be-

gun young and stuck to it, but a aian
wb3 has tbe heart to gobble up all the
votes in his district lacks the sensibili-
ties of poesy. So he will probably
never sing any more, but the country
Las a right to demand that he shall
never again be so disingenuous as to
raian Ins voice against monopoly.
Deity Graphic.

Tue Presidential Electoral College
stands thus, as claimed by the Rcpub
licans at this date. The certain result
may be expected by the clos.i of the
week.

roa intts. ioi TILDES.
Calilornia 6 Alabama 10

(Voraila 3 Arkansas 6
... 4 Connecticut 6

Illinois 21 Delaware 8
Iowa 11 Georgia 11

Kansas o Indiana ......... !
Louisiana 8 Kentucky ....... 12
Mair.e 7 Maryland 8
M asachiiactts . .."jH Mississippi ...... 8
Michigan 11 Missouri .. .. ... 13

t'iuneota 5 New York 35
Nebraska. S New Jersey . .... 9
New Hainp-diire.- . 5 North Carolina... 10

Nevada ......... i Tennessee....... 12
Ohio 22 Texas b
t'n-go- 3 Virginia 11

Pennsylvania ...."2S West Virgiuia... 5
Rhode Island.... 4
South Carolina... 7 Total 184

Vermont ........ 5
Wisconsin. ..... . 10

Total .185

Tn Republican gain in this, tbe
18th, l'ougre.aioiiai district may be
. -- nrni-u bv exauiiuine the following

t! i!t!n lelurns of 1S74 and the re-

turns fT tbe late election, thus :

1874. 1876.

- Ilii-te- r. Situ-- JUa-k- o.

Franklin...... . St5C 121)

Pulton . 322 Ml
Juniata . 64o 4ti3
Huntingdon. .. iiTo 3o

Sndr. ...... 8H6 427

l'errv .. 50 121

Stenger's inij 1021 54

" Attorn et General Lear denies
that he decided that watches are wear-

ing apparel and that the question ever
came before him for adjudication.
How tho report originated baa not been
discovered. la answer to a letter on
tbe su'-j'jc- t from the Lancaster county

.commissioner!, the attorney geueral aas:
It they (the watches) are wearing ap-

parel it doe not follow tbat tbey are
::.it taxable. Whatever the constitu-
tion d os not forbid, tbo legislature may
d.i, and a man's olothes may be taxed
a well as his horse, his carriage, or hts

ct.w. That his watch is a proper sub
ject of taxation I have no doubt. I
have never heard il questioned, and
Lave never given an opiuion on tbe sub-

ject. 1 have beard of such an opinion
io the newspapers, but have not seen

anythiug of the kind, and so far as 1

Lave anything to do with it, there is

tot the slightest foundation. It is tbe
result of some one's imagination. No
such question ha been asked, and, if tt
had, no Mich answer would have been

given."

Letter fro as an Old Jarksoaba Drneerat
of tireeawwvd Township.

Near Seven Star Taver.w,
November 11, 1876.

My Dear Wr. Editor : In Audj
Jackson's day when tbe election cam
round we'd go to tbe polls and vote, and

after that think little more about it ut
til tbe next Saturday night, when we'd
go out to some store or tavern and talk
the thing over. Sometimes week
passed away before we fouud out who
was elected, and in all tbat time we
uever thought of getting excited. So
you can koow how I td, Oh ! shade
of Audv, bow things have changed
siuce his day, when I got dowu to the
Stars this evening and waa told that
the city people were so excited over
the election tbat they were ready to
fight about it. 1 felt like a felliw who
has popped the question to his girl and
she said, "No, Barton, dear." Did you
ever Lave to pocket such a stunner T

1 tell you Saturday nights are the nights
of all others oc which a fellow's heart
is brought nearly to a stand-stil- l by
the little word "no." What a stunner
to "k, "Do you love me ?" and to get
the answer, "No," or to aide, "Will you
be mine forever, dearest ?" and to get
for an anawer, 1 guess Dot." It is
bard to tellwuere a fellow feels it most.
That was the wty with n.e when 1 was
told that tbe city folks and the people
of big towns talked of starting another
war because the election was so close ;

and 1 koow that if old Andy were now
among the living, be would be shocked
more than when some sinner said that
Mrs. Jackson smoked a corn-co- b pipe.
In Old Hickory's time the cities aod
towns were not so big; they didu't
have such a lot of idle ragtboud set of
people in them. I'll tell you, young
man, that tbe cities are the hot-be- ds of
nearly all the troubles and frauds tbat
trouble us as a nation. The folk at
the Stars have been a good deal excited
this evening, not against each other, but
over tbe newg tbat tbe people down in
Florida and other Southern States were
much excited, and with tbe bad element
in Nor'.hern cities tbat an outbreak
among them might take place, and I
was just thinking to myself bow dear
Old Andy wiuld iasae a proclamation
if be were living and in power, that
there can be no need of such an out-

rageous excitement and talk, but ail
tbat is needed is to have a correct and
fair count of tbe vote and an honest
announcement of the saoe, and to bring
about such a state of affairs ho would
employ all of bis authority.

1 had just got done with tbat tLough t
when some one came in with tbe news
that President Grant bad issued the
following everlasting despatch :

General IV. T. Sherman, li'askimglon, D. C. :
Insliuct General Augur in Louisiana, and

General Ruger in Florida, to be vigilant
with the force at their command to preserve
peace and good order, and to see ltr.it the
proper and legal Bjards of Canvassers are
unmolested in the performance of their
duty. Should there bs any ground of sus-
picion of a fraudulent count on cither siue,
it fhouli be reported and dsnouneed at once.
No man wortliy of the orSe of President
should b-- willing to h JJ it if counted in,
or placed there by Iraad. Either party tan
afford to 1J disappointed in tlie result, but
the country cannot aiToid to har the result
tainted by the suspicion of illegal or falsa
returns. U. S. Gaasr.

I said Amen to that despatch, and I
don't know you if did not say Amen to
tbat. Tbat was a ral Old Hickory
dcpatcb, and was equal to Andy say-in- ',

" By the Eternal." V hen Andy
said tbat he intended just what he said.
You know tbat knocked the bottom out
of the Nullification measures in 1834,
and you may bet high on it that Grant's
order to Sherman will knock the bottom
out of all fraudulent attempts in the
States of Florida, Louisiana and South
Caiolina, if any such attempts are made.
The election laws in South Carolina and
Louisiana are different from tbe election
laws in this State, but that is no reason
why the country should fight about it.
If the laws are not right tbey can
change them by peaceable means; but
they must not be allowed to endanger
the peace of tbe country by getting up
a fight for tbe candidates for the Presi-

dency on tbe cry of frauds. If frauds
have been committed the rascals should
be brought to a fpeedy justice, and that
thnuld not only be the case in the
Southern State named, but should be
the case in every part of the country.
Once tbe ballot-boxe- s become the
places for fraud to rest in aud count
out its opponeuts the end of the Re
public has come. Isu't it an outrage
on our boasted civilizition that a close
vote should brine nien out in threats of
war if their candidate is the defeated
party. Why if a fight is to settle the
business, what was tbe use of holding
an election ! bat waa the use ot
having a campaign in which to consider
the claims of the respective parties ?

Why not iu the beginning fiht it out,
and leave the stronger party iu power ?

Rut ouee that way is resorted to, free
government is at an end.

But why get excited over the result
because it is close. In our system for
the election of a president the majority
of electors elect the man ; no matter
bow small the majority may be, that
majority elects, aud if tbe government
can't rest on a small majority as well
as on a large mijority without a fight,
and rivers of bloodshed and their at-

tendant evils and sorrow, the soonet
the Republic is brought to an end and
a strong government is built on its
foundations tbe better. So Andy Jack-
son would say. Tbe hero of New Or-

leans would anathematise tbe man or
men who would dare to declare tbat if
tbe election U only carried by theelec
tors of a State that has a small elec
toral vote, they are in for war or rebel-

lion. He would call such people bad
people, or people who should live under
a king and not under a government like
tbi.

Grant, in sending the despatch re
ferred to his done just what Old Hick-

ory would do, and that despatch will
prove ta be an everlasting despatch. 1
mean that it will live blight and green
aa long as people have books and news-psper- s.

It is a document that will add
aa much fame to his name as an Amer-

ican statesman, aa bis military career
added fame to bis name as a soldier, for
it proves tbat be thoroughly under-
stands the system of government on
which this government is founded, that
tt is the mtjoriljf rule u prescribed by
law. and that tuck law mud be obeyed
until changed by the form of law, and
that no good citizen, who has respect
for himself and our institutions, would
have an office that was obtained by
fraud. I felt like shouting for Grant
when I read that despatch, as I used to
do for Old Hickory. 1 tell yon it has
the rin of fair play about it. Tbat
despatch, is after centuries, will be
looked od as the very foundation for

fair dealing men to build on. It will
immortalise the four chief parties to
whom it relates, namely, tbe President,
General Sbermtn, and tbe two candi-
dates for the Presidency, Hayes acd
Tilden. These four men are likely to
be in aooord with tbe spirit and letter
of the President' document. It is
such a I aper as might be expected from
a man like Grant, who is of Scotch
Puritan stock. His Puritan anccators,
if tbey were alive, would applaud it to
the skies. He breathes the essence of
fai'h of tbe Covenanters, Independents,
Puritans, when be fcajs, " should there
be any grounds of suspicion of a fraud-
ulent cunt on either side, it should be
reported aud denounced at once. No
man worthy of the offise of President
should be willing to hold it if counted
in, or placed there by fraud." The
order passing into the charge of Gen-
eva! Sherman will be most faithfully,
ii rH I i it aurv li . fnm hna Antiljt it K ai". " J --- ;- r
oioerwise tnan tor oue of Uerman ex
tracti in, like General SUcrman, to fail to
enthuse under such a just declaration
of American governmental doctrine.
He would not be of tbe blood that se-

cured in a great measure tbe freedom
of conscience in Europe through tbe
thirty years war. It would be ao out-
rage ou bis lineage to not be in accord
with tbe spirit and letter of toe Presi-
dent's despatch. But how will it effect
the other two men, Hayes and Tildeo !
Ou tbe former Hayes rt will fall as
the letter aud spirit indicates! Hayes
also comes of au almost purely unadul-
terated Puritan stock of several ceo
furies. The love of a popular govern-
ment based on the will of tbe people,
who make and change their owu laws to
suit circumstances, by peaceablcmeans,
may be said to be a ruling pasetou iu
the people from whom be sprang. He
cannot but most Lighly approve of tbe
doctrines laid down by the President.

When you come to look at Mr. Til-de- n,

you are brought face to face with
a different type of man. He is of a
higher lineage, viewed from an Europe-a- u

standpoint. He is the only blood-

ed man of the four, aud tbe first can-
didate the country baa bad, who is of
aristocratic descent. A scion of noble
Noriuao family, it may well be ques-
tioned whether be is in full accord with
the foundation ideas, or principles of
tbe Northern states of the govern ruent.
He may iudeed, for all tbe country
knoxs, be beartiiy io for everything
tbat i American, but his blood is
agaiost him. He is net an aristocrat
of the cod fish kind of pretense, but
one by ancestry, by blood, aud can't
help it himself. He's the very opposite
of Old Andy, but still with all tbat tie
may believe in President Grant's,
views. 1 hope he does. If you know
no more as to who is elected President
than we do, down here at the Stars this
Saturday evening, you are in tbe dark
sure. If Tilden is elected you must
still keep tbe colors flying. Remember
that it is said of bia noble ancestors,
"tbat a king of France marched up a hill
and theu marched down again." If
they have marched up this time I guest
they'll march down again, to four years
How do you guess !

Yours truly,
BARTON SPEAK.

News Items.

Prince Gortschakoffi seventy-eigh- t

year old, uses uo wiue or tobacco, eat
only two meals a day, aud sleeps ten
or twelve hours.

Apple iu Michigan are sold for seven-

ty-live cents a barrel, and in Geor-

gia they go for tweuty five cents a
bushel, with tbe bag thrown in.

To save quarreling with the life in-

surance company, a Chicago woman
stopped her husband" funeral profession
before tbe office and sent word to tbe
president to satisfy himself.

A man in Orilia, Out., did not give
the alarm wheu he saw the fire burst-
ing out of bis neighbor' mill, "because
he bad business of hi owu to attend
to." Tbe jury of inquest said bis self-
ishness ought to be severely censured.

Two meu in Healdsburg, Cat., went
to see a circus tbe oilier day, and when
Ada Belmout appeared ou tbe trapeze
tbey recognized a sister tbey hadn't
seen siuce she was eight years old, in
1856 and took her home with them.

Beef is six ceut a pouud in Jack-
sonville, Florida.

Canada grangers will organize an in-

surance company for themselves
Importation of potatoes from Great

Britain, Portugal aod Greese as well
as the United Statei, has bee i forbid
en by the Swedish government, in order
to guard against tbe Colorado beetle.

The trade io horses between Eug-lan- d

and Canada is rapidly increasing.
The Mikado of Japan will visit tbe

Pans Exhibition of 1878.
Oue hundred Chicago families are

seeking a settlement iu Florida.
Four hundred thousand pound of

mustard seed were harvested during
the summer in tbe Sal.uas Valley of
California.

Say the English Veterinarian :

"Horses can be educated to tbe extent
of their uuiierslau'ling as well aa chil-
dren. The great difference io them
cornea from different management. We
once saw an aged lady drive a high-spirite- d

borse, attached to A carriage,
down a steep bill with no hold back
straps op"0 the harness, aod she assur-
ed us that tnere was no danger, for her
son accustomed his horses to all kiods
of usages and sight tbat Common ly
drive tbe animal into a frenzy of fear
aod excitemeut. Anything can be done
with a borse if be ouly be taught by
carelul management tbat be wiil not be
injured thereby."

The biggest tree in California i not
in tbe Yoseiiite valley. King's river
valley, in Fresuo county, is 5,000 feet
above the so, and it walls, which are
3,000 feet high, are veiy precipitous.
In tbis valley a Dew grove of colossal
red trees bas been discovered. Oue of
theu eclipses all that have been discov-

ered ou tbe Pacific coast. Its circum-
ference, aa high aa a man can reach and
pass a tape line around, ia a few iucbea
Jess than 150 feet. This ia beyond tbe
measurement of any tree in tbe Calav-
eras grove. The height is estimated at
1G0 feet ; aod a part of tbe top lying
on the ground is over 100 feet in
length.

Neither Mr. Polk nor Mr. Buch-
anan nor Mr. Lincoln on his first elect-
ion, received a laajjutj of tbe popular
vote.

A eaneer weighing three pounds was
lately removed from a woman at Cres-so-

Montgomery eounty prison has seven
tj convicts and twenty three vagrants.

Be content with what yon have as
tbe fox said to the trap when bo left
his tail in it

News Items,

Seed potatoes will be high next spring.
Cbirkens are nine cent a pound in

Lebancn.
Venison is is market in tbe northern

countie.
The Bloomsburjr furnaces are run-

ning to their fullest capacity.
Mrs. Kimbely, tbe woman who has

a stock farm io Iowa, has taken over
$3,000 worth of premiums tbis year on
her stock.

A California man had sold 7,000 or-

ange trees at forty-fiv- eent a piece, to
be paid for when Hayes aod VYbeeler
are elected.

Peter Cooper has determined to stick to
his glue, which hasanevr yet failed to stick
to him.

Iu Rhode Island, lately, a farmer was tug-iri-

away with all his might and main at a
barrel of applet, which be was endeavoring
to get np the cellar stairs, and calling at the
top of bis lungs for one of bis boy to lend
him a hand, but in vain. When be had,
alter aa infinite amount or sweating and
puffing accomplished th; Usk, and just when
they were not n jeded, ofcourse, the boys"
made their appearance. "Where liave you
boen, and what have yon been about, I'd
like to know, that you did not hear me
call 1" inquired the farmer in an angry tone,
and addressing the eldest. "Out in the
shop aettin' the saw," replied the youth.
"And you. Dick V "Out in the barn, aet-
tin the hen." "And yon, sir?" "Up in
Grannie's room, aettin' the cluck." "And
yon. young man t" "Up in the garret, set-ti-n'

the trap." "And now, Master Fred,
where were you, and what were you aeltin'f "
aked the old farmer of the youngest y,

the asperity of his temper being
somewhat sol toned ty this amusing catego-
ry of answers. "Come let's bear." "Out
oa the door-ste- tctliu' still," replied the
young hopeful, seriously, " A remarkably
set, I mnst confess," ed led the amused
sire dispersing the grinning gronp with a
wae ol his hand.

A Cotnaclentlexia Juror.
Yesterday morning Judge Briggs

graced1 the bench in tbe uew Court-bous- e.

When tbe Grand Jury for tbe
November term waa being eiopannellcd
a juror asked to be excused on the
ground tbat he was a member of the
Board oi Health, and he thought that
serving on tbe Grand Jury would inter-
fere with his otbet business, aod vice
versa. Judge Briggs Yon are not
excused. Tbe Juror Theu I make
another excuse f I ara a saved sinner,
and 1 could not s't on judgment on my
fellow men, and consequently 1 have
conscientious scruples. The Judge
What's that? The Juror God has
saved me by bis frrase, and it is not
consistent with tbe knowledge that God
bas imparted to rue to sit here and con-

demn my fellow-being- ThoJo'lge
Do you mean to aay that a man who
violates the law should not be restrain-
ed ? Tbe J uror Yes, sir, he should
be checked, but I couldn't do it agaiost
my conscience. Tbe Judge Well, if
conscience aon t check biui, shouldn t
he be checked by the law of tbe land !
When you see a man make an unwar-

ranted attack npon another, don't you
think it would be your duty to restrain
htm t The law of God oyght to be en-

forced as against tbe r, un-

doubtedly. The Judge Then you
will do. Tbe Grand Jury was then
sworn in. with Mr. David Tell as fore-

man. .orth American, 81h insli
M M

Cigar Stump Business i.i Paris.
Pickiug up cigar stumps, for which tbe
dealer pay three frauc a kilagratn, ia

so profitable ao industry in Paris tbat,
accordicg to tbe ever veracious Figaro.
the young bloods of the cihjr go round
with brads in the heels of their boots,
wherewith they transfix the casual
stub. They also wear spurs, which are,
indeed, a part of tbo equipment of
all fashionable pedestriaus. When
these high-tone- d scavengers gaff a con-

demned cigar they jerk np the beel,
and under pretence of arraigning their
spurs transfer the prize to their pockets.
They make, says Figaro, from '25 to 30
francs a day, which represent an av-

erage yield of from seventeen to twenty-f-

our pounds of cigat stumps daily
per collector. Boslor Globe.

A Shad Mtstert. Shad have gen-

erally beo more pUntiful every third
year, which is accounted for by tbe
fact tbat tbat it requires three years
for them to attain their growth, aod
where tbey migrate to between seasons
is a question which bas never been
satisfactorily explained. So complete-
ly futile bave been all effort to ascer-

tain there wbereabou's between the
seasons for spawning aud tbe period of
full growth that it has almost ceased
to be a matter of investigation, being
regarded as among the things tbat are
past finding out.

Xew Advertisement.

$45 PER TERM, .

137 PER YEAR,
Pars ALL EXPENaES at

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,
Randolpli, H.

School established 10. Property $103,-00- 0.

Endowment $40,000. Our youth (both
sexes) shall have the benofit of it. Winter
term opens Dec. 5. Send for catalogue
(free) to Kev. J. T. Eowaaos, D. D., Prin-
cipal. Nov 15.

REAL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC SALE!
THE Ueirs or James McAlister, dee'd.,

sell a: public sale, on the premises,
at I o'clock P. M., on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1st, 1876,
the following valuable real estate, belong-
ing to th Heirs ol the said James McAliv
ter, dee'd., situated in Fayette township,
Juniata county, Pa , three miles east of

near Good Will Church, con-
taining

44 ACEES,
more or less, bounded by lands of John
PMllips, Peter Koona, Mrs. Myers, and
others, having thereon erected a

Frame House, Bank Barn,
AND BLACKS MITU SHOP.

This property is on the main road lead-
ing from Milllin to Selinsgrore, about tea
miles trout the. former place, and within one-four- th

mile from the line of the proposed
Sclinsgrove and North Branch Kailroid.
Tbe land ia Limestone Flint, and is in a
good state of cultivation. There ia Well
ol good water at tbe dour f the houe

Also, at the same time and place, will he
sold the undivided one-ha- lf of abmt ONE-HAL- F

ACRE of land, adjoining tbe above
farm, and also adjoining a public road, bar-
ing thereon a Lime Kitn and Quarry.

TERM3 OF SALE.
One-hs- lf of tbe purchase money to re-

main in the property, to be aecured by mort-
gage, tor the benrtit of tbe widow, the in-

terest tnereof to be paid to her annually.
Ten per cent, of the other half to be paid
when tbe property ia stricken down ; one-ha- lf

of tbe remainder to be paid on the 1st
of April, IS77, alien possession will be
given and a good Deed of Conveyance
made to the purchaser. The residue to be

pil on the 1st of April, lt78, with inter-
est from the 1st of April, 1877, to be se-

cured by judgment note. Iter 15,

Xctv Advertisement.

SUfiMfFF'S Si EES.
BY virtue of tundrr writs of Vnd. Ex.,

Fa. and La. Fa isaned out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county
and to me directed, will be exposed to sale
by public outcry, at the Court House, in the
borough of MiWintoWn, at 1 o'clock r. a ,on
FKIDAT, DECEMBER 1st, 1876, tbe lol
lowing described real estate, to wit i

A traet of land aitnato in Toscanrs town
ship, adjoining land's of UeO'ge aTcCulloch
on the north. Jacob Bollinger and others on
the eaht, William Woodward and TbomaS
Creighton oa tbe south, and John Andrews
on tlx west, containing 8tf Atre, more
or less, about 22 acrra cleared. Seized,
taken in execution aud to be sold as tbe
property of A. J. Campbell.

The undivided one-ha- lf of a tract of land
titua ed in Delaware township, adjoining
lands of John Shelley on the nrlh, Jacob
Brubaker on tbe east, David B. I'imin on
the south and J iceb Knrtaon the west, con
taining IO AcrM. more or less, unsealed
and well at with timber ALSO, tbe un
divided one-ha- lf of a lot ot ground in snme
township, adjoining lands ol Amos Rinirr
on the north. Widow Clara on the east,
David B. Di-n- on tbe south, and Jarob
Brubaker on the west, containing Five
Acre, more or less, and having thereon
erected a Log House, weather-boarde-d,

Frame Stable and outbuilding. Seised,
taken in execution and to be sold aa tbo
property of Abraham M. Kurtx.

The undivided one-ha- lf of a tract of land
situated in Ureenwood township, adj lining
Unit ol Jacob Shelley on the wuth. Henry
Pontius on the eaat, David Carg.ll and
others on the south, and lands formerly
owned by Jwemiah Bruner on the west,
containing SOO AtrH, nire or leas,
about 1UU acres cleared, and having thereon
erected a Log Mouse, Log Hani, Spring
House, and olber buildinc. Seised, takeu
in execution and to be sold aa the property
of James M. Sellers.

A ti art of land situated ia Delaware town-

ship, adjoiuing lands of Ezra Smith on tbe
north, John Kenner and others on the east,
and Dmiel ITestfall on the south and west,
eontainit g 50 Acre?, more or lesa, and
having thereoa era-le- a good Frame Dwel-

ling House with Bank Barn,
Hog Stable and other outbuildings. ALSO,
a tract of unseated land in same township,
adjoining lands of David Sburls on lh
north and west, and J. R. Van-Ho- rn at Bnt.
on the south and east, containing Ten
Acres, more or lesa. Seised, taken iu ex-

ecution and to be sold aa tbe property ot
Joseph Gingrich.

A tract f land sitnabd in Favette town
ship, bounded on tbe north by Ian is of
Daniel IS esse and others, on the east by
lands of Burd'a heirs, on tbe south by lauds
of 5arunel Shoop and John ISailor, and on
tbe west by lands of James Parfet, contain-
ing 120 Acre, more or leas aud having
thereon tree ted a Iig Dwelling House, n,

Spiing House, Bank Barn, aud
outbuildings. Seised, taken in execution
and to be avid aa the property of Benjamin
Zckitra

A lot of grontid situated in the village of
Johnstown, Beale township, oil the souin
side of the public road leading from MirHiu-tow- n

to Johnstown, and bounded on the
west by an alley, on the north by landa et
S. S. Pannebaker, and on the east by lot of
Keiiben Zeiders, and having thereon erect-
ed A Steam Uriat .Mill with Engine House
and Wovdihed attached, and a trame Stable.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of John M. Birtley.

Four adjoining lots of ground situated on
tho north side ol Path street in tl.e borough
ot I'atterson, east lot fronting 50 feet vn
Mid faih street, and extending northward
l'JO leet to an alley, bounded on tbe east bv
the Juniata river, and on the west by lot of
;amnel Fiher. and baring thereon erected
a donb'e Dwelling House, Blacksmith Snap,
and outbuildings. Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to bs toht as the property of Jo-re- ph

Kerlin.
A lot of ground situated on the nrrth

aide of Main street in tbe borough of Pat-

terson, and fronting 50 feet on a lid Main
street, am! extending northward 1 10 feel to
an alley, bounded ou tbe east by lot ot
James North, and on the west by lot or
Miss Beckie Kothrock, and having thereon
erected a large two-sto- iy Frame Dwelling
House, with Store-roo- m in first story, aod
kitchen extension. Stable and outbuildings.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Peter C. Rundio.

Two adjoining lots of ground situated on
the southeast corner of Juniata and Tusca-ror- a

streets in Hie borough of Patterson,
being lots No. 4 'J and 60 in the general
plan of said borough, each lot fronting SO

feet on Juniata street and extending south-
ward parallel with Tuscaiora street I JO feet
to an alley, bounded on the east by lot No.
48 of said borough and on tbe west by said
Tnscarora street, and having thereon erect-
ed a lar--e two-ttor- y f rami Dwelling House,
Frame Stable and ontb .ildings. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as tbe
property ol William Bratton aod John Y.
Bratton.

A tract of land sitnate in Greenwood
township, adjoining Unds of George W.
Mc El wee on tiie north, James S. Cox and
Jesse Reed on the east, John S St roup and
others on the south, John Dimm's heirs and
Peter Wetzlcr on tha west, containing 164
Acres. non. or less, and having thereon
erected a Frame Dwelling House, Bank
Barn, Carriage and Corn House. Black-
smith Shop, Hog Stable and other out-
building. Siezed, taken in execution and
to be sold as Ihe property of Samuel Stroup.

A tnct of land situated in Fayette town-

ship, bounded and described as follows, to
wit : Beginning at a post, thence by lan-'- s

ot David Sieber and lands ot John Land is,
north MJ degrees, east H'J perches to a
post, thence north 51 degree, east 6

perches to a white' oak tree ; thence by
lands of John Land is, north 6SJ degrees,
west 17.4 perches to a post; ihence by
lands of John T. Crisaell north 26 de-

grees, west 41.7 perches to a post; tnence
by lands of Aaron Leidy, south 75 de-

grees, west 46.6 penlis to a post; thence
by lands of San.uel S Stong south 40 de-
grees, east 48 2 perches to the place of
beginning, containing Ten Acrea, more
or less, with improvements. ALSO, one
other tract in same townihip, and described
as follows, to wit : Begiuning at a dogwood
tree, thence by Unds of Ezra S. Auker,
south 2t degrees, west 19 perches to a
post; thence south 3 J degre s, east 14.2
perches to a black-oa- k tree ; thence by Unds
of George Weidinan south 61 degrees west
8 perches to a stone ; thence by Unds of
George Snyder north 37 degrees, west 7i.8
perches to a post; thence by Unds of Levi
Reynolds north 54 1 degrees, east 27.6
perches to a post ; thence south 77 de-
grees east 7.6 to the plscn of b tinning,
containing Three Acres and rortv.
Tour Perches, more or lesa. having
thereon erected a Stone Dwelling House.
Frame Stable and outbuildings. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John K inter.

A tract of land situated in Mil ford town-
ship, bounded on tbe nonh by Unds of
James Hardy 'a heirs, on the east by tb
Juniata river, on the south by Unds of
Balthaser Lain er, and on the west by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, containing Six
Acre, more or less, and having thereon
creeled a Frame Dwelling House, 8 table
and outbuildings. Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to bs sold as tbe property of Geo.
Rupert.

A tract of land situated in Fermanagh
township, bounded and described at follows,
to wit : Beginning in the centra of the pub-
lic road, thence along lands of Peter Min-
gle' beirs, south 77 degrees east 75 perches
to a post on lands of Jacob Wright thenee
north 16 degrees west 22 perches to a hick-
ory ; thence by tame north 'il degree west
17 perches to a post; Iheuce by residue of
the tract north 65 degrees east 24 perches
to the public road ; thence down said road
south 20 degrees west 7 1 perches to the
place of beginning, containing tt Acres
and 49 Perches, ami having thereon
erected a Fiame Dwelling House, Frame
Stable and outbuildings. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold aa tbe property of
John G. Uackenoerger.

A tract of land rituated in Millord town-

ship, a 'joining Unds of Davi l kerlin on tbe
north, David Partner and others on the eaat,
Abraham Guts on the south and John bear-
ing on the west, containing 9 Acres,
more or less, and having thereon erected a
Frame Dwelling House and Bank Barn
ALSO, io same township, a tiact of Tim-
berland, adjoining Unds of Abraham Gum,
David Kertin, Mrs. Martin, Robert Stinaoa
and others, containing 65 Acres, more
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or less. Seised, taken in execution and to
be sold a tha property of George McDon-
ald.

A lot of ground situated' ou the south
side of Path stroet, on the terminus of Ju-- a

iata street, in tbe borough of Patterson,
fronting 30 feet on taut Path street, and ex-

tending at rihl angli-- with Mid street 120
feet southward, bounded on tbe east by a
lot of Mrs. Yeager, on tha south by Unds
of W W Wilson, and on the west by lot of
Wra Kerlin. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold aa tbe property of John
Rowe.

A tract of land situated In Fayette town-
ship, adjoining Unds of John Basbor, and
L'riah H human, containing One Acr,
inore or lesa, aod baring thereon eroci! a
Dwelling House and Stable. Seized, Uken
in execution and to tie tokl as the property
of Abraham K. Kaiirfmaji.

WM. H. KXOL'SE, Shtrif.
Sheriffs Office, Vittlmtown,

Sor. 15, 18.6.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

THE onders'gned, Assignee of Solomon
tor the benefit of hi cred-

itor, will offer at public aale, on the prem-

ises, in Favette towuslup, Juniata county,
at 10 o'clock A. M., on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1876,

Tbe following described real estate, to wit:

No. I. A tract of Und, being tbe Man-

sion Farm ol said Assignor, containing

Oae Hundred and Forty Acre),
more or less, having thereon erected a

Large Stone Dwelling House,
BANK BARN, Wagoe Shed with Stabling,
Corn Crib, and other oul build iugs. About
12 acrea of this Und is cleared, well
fenced, and in a high stale of cultivation.
Tnere is a flue Quarry of excellent LIME-
STONE on tbe premises, with KILN erect-
ed The land baa recently been
thoroughly limed. There U a tine Spring
of water on Ihe premises, with a Fouutaiu
Pump, which supplies both the bouse aud
birnyard wiUj an excellent quality of water.
This I arm ia well supplied with Fruit, there
being a good Apple Orchard, a Peach

and a good supply of Grapes and
other small fruits on the premise.

The Woodland attached to this farm U
weli set with Chestnut, Oak and other valu-

able timber.

No. 2. A tract of Und adjoining the
above dercribed tract on the eaat, contain-
ing

EIGIITV-FIV- E ACRE!,
more or less, having thereon erected a good

FRAME HOUSE, BANK BARN,
and outbuildings. A boot Seventy Acres of
this land U cleared, well fenced. and also in
a good slate of cultivation ; the remainder
it well set with timber. There is a tine
Young Orchard on the premises, a Spring
ol good water near the bonse, and a Foun-
tain Pomp in tbe barnyard.

No. 8. About FORTY ACRES of Wood-
land adjoining the Und above described on
the north. This land is also well set with
Chestnut, Oak, and other timber. It will be
old in lota of fiet acrea or more, to suit

pnrc baser.
The land above described is situated

about 2 miles southeast or McAlisterville,
about 1 mile'northeaat of East Salem, and
about 1 mile from Brown' Mill. It U in
close proximity to schools, churches and
stores.

TERMS. Ten per rent, of the purchase
money to be paid m band on tbe day of
aale; one tall on the 1st day of April, 1877,
and the balance in two equiil annual pay-
ments, with interest from April 1st, 1877.

TERMS OF T1MBERLAND. Ten per
cent, to be paid on the day i- sale ; one-ha- lf

on the 1st day ol April, lc77, and Ihe
balance in one year, with interest from the
1st of April, 1877, and approved security
for same.

EZRA SMITH,
Assignee of Solomon Coffman.

Nov. 8, 1876.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans'
Jnniata county, the under-

signed. Administrator of the estate ol K.
W. Jamison, iate of Fayette township, de-
ceased, mill expose at puMic aafe, on the
premises, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 187c,
at I o'eft-c- P. M-- , the fofowing described
real estate of said decedent, to wit :

No. 1 A tract of about TO Acres of
cleared tind, bounded by and ol Judson
Hunt, Jacob Smith, John E. Jamison, and
others, having thereon ereeled a

LiBGE STONE HOUSE,
26x0feet. a good BANK BARN, 32x44
feet, a SAW-MIL- L with overshot whee,
and a GOOD FOUNDRY, together with
outbuildings. There is a good Orchard and
two never-ltifin- g Springs of water on the
premises.

No. 2 A tract of and l ing along tbe
side of Shade Mountain, in the township
alorrsaid, by lands ot John Phiips, Saiu-u- ef

Bey, Daniel and Jacob Page, Michael
Eichman. and others, containing about SO
Acres, more or ess, hivin? Eight Aces
cleared, and thereon planted about 150
peach trees the baauce well set with tim-
ber.

No. 8 The undivided one-ha- lf of a tract
of Wood Und, al;o lying along Shade Moun-
tain, bounded by lands of Jonas Leister,
Simon Snellen berger. John L Beers, and
others, containing about 50 Acre, more
or less, wef set with good timber.

CONDITIONS Ten per cent, of the
pnrclrase money to be paid when tbe prop-
erty ia struck down to tbo purchaser; fif
teen per cent, when tbe sale is confirmed by
tbe Court ; aud the balance in live and eight
months from the date of confirmation, with
interest. JOHN MOTZER,

LOUIS E. ATKINSON,
Adro'rs of K. W. Jamison, dee'e.

Oct 16, 1876.

It 12 AL ESTATIa AT
ASSIGNEE'S SALE!
THE undersigned, Assignee of Joseph

will offer a farm in Dela-
ware township, Juniata eounty. Pa., at
public sale, on the premises, at t o'clock
P. Mon

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1876,
Described as follows : A tract of land In
tbe township ot Delaware, bounded by
lands of Daid Smith and David B. Dimm
on the south, Jacob Brubaker and M rs. Mar-
garet Clare on the west, S. Owen Evans on
tbe north, and S. Owen Evana and John
Smith on the east, containing

FIFTY ACRES,
having thereoa erected a

LARGE FRAME HOUSE,
GOOD BANK BARN, and Outbuildings.
There is a Well oi'wa'er near the buildings
and an Orchard of Fruit on th farm. Tbis
land is situated on the public road leading
from Tbompsontown to McAlisterville,
sbout one-ba- li mil from East &!eni. It
is in a good state of cultivation, of fine
quality, and in close proximity to churches,
schools and stores.

TERMS. Ten per cent, of purchase
money to be paid down on day of aale ;
fifteen per cent, at tbe confirmation of the
sale by the Conrt ; and the baUnce in eight
and twelve montha from date of confirma-
tion of aale by Ihe Court.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON,
Assignee of Joseph Brauthofier.

October 7, 1876.

Estate Dr. P- - la. GreeBleai;
ateceased.r ETTERS of Administration on the

above estate having been granted to
tbe undersigned, all person indebted to
aid estate are requested to make payment,

and those having claims to present the same,
without delay, to

FANNIE GREENLEAF,
ANNIE B. GREENLEAF,

Tbompsontown,
Or their Attorney, Loci K. Atkixsou,

Mifflintown, Fa. Oct. 16, 1876.

Ltnl Advertisement.

H E REAS,PROCLAMATION" President
Judgw of tbe Conrt of Common Pleak for
tho Vib Judicial District, composed of tbw
comities of Jnniata, Perry and Crtmber-hntt- f,

and the Honorable Jonathan Weisei
and John Koone, Judges of the said
Conrt of Common Pleas of Jnuiata county,
have isaned their precept to me directed,
bearing date the 'Ji'th day f April, 1876,
for holding a Court of Oyer and Tentiinct
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Session of the Praee, at MIF-

FLINTOWN, on the FIHST MONDAY
of DECEMBER, 1876, being the 4th day
of Ihe month.

Notice is Htaxsv Givix, to tbe Cor-
oner, Jasticeaol the Peace and Constable
of the Couuty of Juniata, that they be thee
and there in t heir proper persona, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, will:
their records, inquisitions, eaa 'nation
and oyer remembrances, lo do those tg
that to their otbeea respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognisance tc
prosecute against tbe prisoner that are ui
then may be ia tbe Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecute agaiuat
the j aa shall be jot.

By an Act of Assemtlr, passed tbe tlu
nay of May, A. D., 1864, it is made tht
duty of the Justices of tha Peace, of th
several counties nf this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk of thia Court or yrartm
Session of tbe respective counties. all tbt
recognisances entered into before them by

any person or persons charged with th
counuision of auy crime,-excep- t such taxes
aa may be ended before a Justice of th
Peace, under existing laws, at least tea day
bulor the commencement of the session
of tbe Court to which tbey are made re-

turnable respectively, and iu all cases w here
any recognisances are entered into le- -.

than ten days before the comiuenreniwot
of Ihe session to which tbey are made re-

turnable, the said Justices to return
the same ia the same mauoer aa it' said act
bad not been passed.

Dated at Mifflintown, the 11th day of
in-- the year of oar Lord on

thousand eight hundred and seventy-si- x.

WM. it. KNOtaK, Ahtriff
Sheriff Office, Mifflintown, i

Noveu.b-.-- r 8, 1876. (

Trial List-Decem- ber Terns,
11 to.

I. John N. Ilibbs and Edward Dibb v.
Jacob Shelley, John Y. Shelley, Henry S.
Dimtu ami Jacob Umholtx. Jfo. 27, Feb.
term. 1873.

Bruner vt. Jacob Shelley,
John Y. Shelley, Henry S. Dunm and Jacob
Umholtx. No. 28, Fi b. term, l73.

8. George W Singleton vs Kuril Kauff
man. No. 87, Sept. term, 1874.

4. Jacob Pile vs. Christian ImScbaff-stal- l.

No. 3, Dec. term, 174.
6. Jacob Pile vs. Christian ImSchaffstall.

N. 74, Dec. term, 1874.
6. William R. Wood rs. William Sneatb.

No. 104, Dvc. leriu. 1874.
7. Daniel Coffman and Josephine Coff-

man, his wife, lor the aole and aeparate use
of Josei-hin- Co9uun, vs. J. B. M. Todd.
No. 2, Feb. term. 1875.

8. Jonathan Weaver vt. D. P. Minichan.
No. 22, Sept. term. 1875.

9. Oeorge T. Robisoa and William Re a,
partners, trailing aa Robison, Rea at Co., vs.
Stewart T. McCulloch. No. 12-S- , Septem-
ber term. 1875.

10. Selinsgrove and North Branch Rail-

road vs. F. P. Rohm. No. 271, September
term, ls5.

11 Selinsgrove snd North Branch Rail-
road vs. D. A. Doughmaa. No. 272, Sept.
term, 1875.

12. Henry Mnsservs. Simon Aroey and
R. Leonard, overseers of the poor of Fay-

ette township. No. 299, Sept. term, 1875.
13. Ephraim Reynolds vs. Benjamin

Ne. SSI. Sept. term. 1875.
14. John C. Wright vs. D. M. Crawford.

No 342, Tpt. term, 1875.
15. James Castner vs. William Jordan.

No lub, April term, 1876.
16. Joseph Gingrich aud Barbara Ging-

rich for sule and separate nse of said Bar-ba- nt

Oingrich, v Christian G. Shelley. No.
44, Sept. term, 1876.

17. Henry K. Frymoyer vs. The Farmers'
Mutual Insurance Co. of Middle Penn'a.
No. 162, Sept. term, 1876

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF -

REAL, ESTATE !

THE undersigned. Assignee of John
will offer at public sale, on thj

premises in Delaware township, Juniata
connty, at 3 o'clori P. M., on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1S76,
A tract of I ami land, adjoining Unds of
John James. William Sieber, Jacob Bra-bak-

Christian Shelley, Chrutian Kurtz,
and others, containing

FIFTY-FIT- C ACRES,
more or less, and having thereon erected a

GOOD LOG HOUSE,
with cellar, a BANK BARN, nearly new.
Spring Horse and other outbuildings
There is a thrifty Orchard of excel.ent Irait
on the premise. The land is in a good
state ol cultivation, in an excellent neigh-
borhood, in close proximity to school,
store and churches, and offers an excellent
chance to procure a desirable borne.

TERMS. Ten percent, of Ibe perch.'ue
money to be paid in hand ; ttTteen per cent,
in sixty days ; and the balance in tire and
eight months, with interest from April 1st,
1877.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON,
Assignee of John Shelley.

Oct. 25, 1876.

Assigned Entafeor Ellas Smith- -

TV"OTICE is hereby given tbat Elias Smith
JL 1 or Fayette township, J on iata connty,
Pa., bas made an assignment for the bens--It

of bis creditors to the undersigned. Ail
persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and thoie baring
claims to present them, without ddav, to

JOSEPH T. SMITH,
Nov. 7, 1876. Assignee.

Asalgaed Eat ate of Solomon
Coffman.

TV OTIC E U hereby given that Solomon
XI Coffman. of Fayette township, Juniata
county. Pa., ha made an assignment for
the benefit of bis creditor to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to laid estate
are requested lo make payment, and those
having cUim to present "them, without

to EZRA SMITH,
Nov. 1, 1876. Assignee.

Protbonotar j notice.
NOTICE w hereby given that Alexander

Committee of Jude Custer,
In malic, bas filed the first and final account
in the Prothonotary'a office in Mifflintown.
and tha aame will be presented lor sonfirm-atio- n

and afowance, at tbe Court House in
Miffliuiown, in Ibe Court of Common Pleas,
Wednesday, December 6, 1876.

JACOB BE1DLEK, rrethonotary.
Pbovbosotbt's Orricc, i

Mifflintown, November 1, 1876.

Pretnonof ary'a ftotlce
NOTICE is hereby given that John

Committee of Phiip Rank,
ImmaJu, ha filed the first and final acconnt
in tbe Prothonotary's ofBce in Mimintown,
and tbe Same witi be presented tor confirm-ati-- n

and allowance at the Court House in
Mifflintown in the Conrt of Common Pfeas,
Wednesday , December 6, 1876.

JACOB BK IDLER, Pralhnolarj.
Prothonotary'a Otbce, Mifllin- - i

town, Nov. 1, 1876.

E. BURLAX,
DEXT1ST.

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA,

Where he will spend the first ten day ot
iuuiiiu, commencing veci-mbe- r 1st.

Tbe balance of the tin hi Oi- - ;n h
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
""'"j connaence, ana wno baa been

associated with tha tlv .,-- j, i
assistant two years and npwards. Those
wuvcaii onring vr. Borlaa'a absence for
Drofeaaionl . , mrtA : 1 i .- v win oicwaearrange tbe time with Mr. Kilmer when theyuj ue crreu, on ue return of the Doctor.

fOB PRINTING OF EYERY KIND' done at this office.

.Medical.

TOAIiLe
DR SWAYNEi

TilS Discoverer and Campoondcr of th

DR. SWATHE'S
Com-sow- a. Synp r Wild Cherry

and otiier valuable preparation, entered
npon his professional career with tbe impor-

tant advantage of a regular Medical Educa-
tion in one of tbe oldest andbst school iu
Philadelphia, and, perhaps, ia th world
He subsequently served a faithful term of
practice in the Phi'adelphia Dispensary, an 1

for many years attended also in tho bpl.
tal. In these institutions be enjoyed tho
must ample opportunities of obtaining au
insight into disease io all their varied
furiua, as well as tor ascertaining the best
methods of their treatment. In ottering,
Iherrlore, lo the people of the United States
tbe fruit of his extensive professional ex-

perience in the medical compounds as thw
best results of his skill and observation, ho
fevls that be is bnt protTerir.g a boon to
ev"ry family throughout the Und, restine.
as he does, confidently, in the merits and
efficacious virtues ot the remedies he here-
with commends. The vast amount of testi-
mony from all parts of the world ha proven

DR. SWAYNF.'S COMPOUND SYRU?
OF WILD CHERRY the most efficacious
remedy known, and it u admitted by ocr
mot eminent physicians, and all who have
witnes-se- its wonderful healing prope;:!-i- .

The WILD CHERRY, in a I age of
world, and in rail countries where it is know

; has been justly celebrated for llswon-ier- r '.

medicinal qualities, bnt it great power :.
cure some of trie worst and most diatressm '

diseases among na, was never fully
tamed until the experiments of that ssiliful
physician, Dr. Swayne, had dmontntr.
its adaptation, in combination with Pine Tar
and equally valuat-- ' i 'ejctable ingredien".,
abit-h-, chemically combined, renders its ac-

tion tenfold n.ore certain and beneficial i

curing all diseases of the throat, brea-t- t arc
l lungs. l)K. SWAYNE'S WILD CHERRY
I COMPOUND strikes at the root of the dia--

muk by pnrtfyingjtho blood, restoring tbe
over and kidnnjs to healthy action, invig-

orating tho nervous and shattered constitu-
tion. It does so without prostrating or
weakening the body in any way. It cure
not only the lungs and liver, but every or-g- in

dependent npon a wasted or impover-
ished state of the blood.

A REMARKABLE CTRE
wss that of Edward 11. Hamson, Enpin :

at George SWeeney'a Pottery, lj&Jt Ki.

Avenue, Philadelphia. II had a viol" .

cough, night sweats, (ore throat, gnu.
weakness, spi: at different times a pint ol
Mood, gave Hp all bope of recovery.
Through Ibe use of "Dr. S Wayne's Wikl
Cherry Syrup became a sound, hearty man.
and remains so to thia day, although over
twenty years tare elapsed since b was
cured.

0 We are permitted to refer to the roW

lowing gentlemen who have experienced
great benefit, and nsed "Dr. Swsyne's Com-

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry" in their fam-
ily for many years :

Saninel G. Scolt (firm of Jacob Seigel aV

Co., Drv Goods, No. 333 Market sweet,
Philadelphia.)

Elwood T. Pusey (formerly firm of Wise,
Pusey Jl Wise, N. t. corner of Filth t

stret l, PhiU'delphU.)
Robert Hutchinson, Na. 2,201 Spring

Garden street, Philadelphia.
John J. Lytle, Dry Goods Merchant, cor-

ner Seventh and Oarden streets,
Philadelphia.

John l. Myers, Founder, Coates street,
above Twenty-secon- Philadelphia.

And thousands nf others Iroin every tec '
tion of the habitable globe.

PBICE SI ; 6 BOTTLES FOR i.
If Bol sold by your druggist or (tore-keep- er

we will forward half a dozen to any
address, freight paid, on receipt of tha
price. Prepared oulv bv

Drt. S WAYNE Jt SON,
330 NORTH SIXTH STREET, PHILA-

DELPHIA, PA.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

ITCUIXtt PIXES
are geuerally preceded by a mi i.tirr Ilk
perspiration, distressing itching, aa though
pin worms were rrawlin; in and sbout the
rectum, particularly at night, when undress-
ing, or in bed, after getting warm. It ra

in summer as well as in winter, oilen- -

tir.ies shows itself around the private parts,
and a not confined t males ouly, but it is
quite aa frcq-i-n- t that females are sorely
afliicted, particuly in times of pregnancy,
extending into the vagina, proving distres-
sing almost beyond the powers ol endur-
ance. Cases of long standing, pronounced
incurable, bave been permanently cured by
simply applying
S WAYNE'S O I It Till EXT

HERE IS THE PROOF:
Dr. Swayne a. Son : Enclosed please tind

one dollar tor two boxes of your Ointment
tor Itching Piles. These are for some of
my friends who are afflicted with this dis-
tressing complaint. Tbe box you sent luea
year ago, used about one-ha- lt of it, arJ !
mm glad-- , yes, I am proud to say it made a
perfect cure. I think its ethcacy shout-.- h

published throughout the length and breat! :

of Ibe Und. 1 us can publish thia it' y. :

think proper.
DAVID GROSSNICKLF.

Laidesburg, Frederick Co., Si.
Kit inv. a : If you are suffering with

compUiut, or Tetter, or any crusty,
scalv, itchy skin e, go to your drug
gist and get a box f Swat.xl's All-H- i al- -
iso OiMTME.sr. It will surely cure yon.
Pi ice 50 cents a bos. Three boxes
6 boxes $2.50. Sent by mail to any audresa
on receipt ot tbe price, f re pared only by

DK. SWAYNK t SON,
330 Mortis Slxtn Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sold ar all Pkowbist Daceoirr.

ME YOU TRIED IT ?

T.jfVi "London Hair Color Restorer. '
' "London Hair Color Restorer.

n London Hair Color Restorer.'
U TO WUl, "London Hair Color Restorer.'

"London Hair Color Restorer.'
BeantV ''ondon Hair Color Restorer.'' "London Hair Color Restorer.'

"London Hair Color Restorer."for the "London Hair Color Restorer.'
"London ll.tip 1'iilnr RmIufm

HAIR, "London Hair Color Restorer."
Kssr voia hsad aso baib bbaltbv.

LONDON HAUL RESTORER.
1 It will restore gray hair to its original

color.
2 It will thicken thin hair ) cause a new

growth.
t It will restore all natural secretions.
4 ! will remove all dandruff and itchings.
6 It will make tbe hair toft, glossy and

UexiMe.
6 It will preserve the original color to old

i It will prevent th hair from falling off.
8 It will core all diseases of the scalp.

It restores both the luxuriance and color
of tbe hair, and is as harmless as water.
Premature blanching or fading f the hair
i greatly to be regretted, and tbat every-
body wants to be beautiful i proof enough
that it is wise and ngbt lo try to be an, hy
every proper means ; but there is nothing
more important to this end than beautiful
bair. Now to prevent the failing of tbe
natural coloring matter in it, or
the roots of the bair to growth sgain, noth-
ing bas ever been introduced to the Aiueri-ca- n

people that equals the
LONDON II AIR COLOR RESTORER

Dr. Dalton, of Philadelphia, says of it '
The London Hair Color Restorer is nsed
very extensively among my patients and
friends, as well as by myself. I therefore
speak from experience.
75 crs. rxa bottle ; six bottles fob $

Sent by Express, to anv address, en receipt
of the price. Address all orders to Da.
! wats a A Sox, 339 North Sixth street
Philadelphia, Pa sole Proprietors.

Sold by ell Druggist.
wayM-l- y


